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1. Daily habits: What doyou desire to doeveryday that wouldbrighten your heart?What daily habits makeyou feel taken care of?Joyful? Healthy?Sometimes starting withthe smallest daily habitsand making a list of themis the way to begin trueself care. What are thelittle things that make thedifference in your day? *Feel free to also addweekly and monthlyhabits as well!2. YourNOT TO DO list: Whatare the things that drainyour energy? Thepeople? What could youlet go of? What needs tobe eliminated, removed,or set aside? Could yououtsource, delegate, letgo of or automate any ofthese things?1. Dailyhabits: What do youdesire to do everydaythat would brighten yourheart? What daily habitsmake you feel taken careof? Joyful? Healthy?Sometimes starting withthe smallest daily habitsand making a list of themis the way to begin trueself care. What are thelittle things that make thedifference in your day? *Feel free to also addweekly and monthlyhabits as well!2. YourNOT TO DO list: Whatare the things that drainyour energy? Thepeople? What could youlet go of? What needs tobe eliminated, removed,or set aside? Could yououtsource, delegate, letgo of or automate any ofthese things?

This workbook is designed to support you

in getting clear on what your self care

looks like. It's personal, and it is different

for everyone. I've set out several

categories to help you brainstorm

different kinds of self care in all the areas

of your life. Feel free to follow along. I

also invite you  to ignore it and follow

your heart.  To free write and imagine all

the ways you desire to take care of

yourself. 



1. Daily habits: What doyou desire to doeveryday that wouldbrighten your heart?What daily habits makeyou feel taken care of?Joyful? Healthy?Sometimes starting withthe smallest daily habitsand making a list of themis the way to begin trueself care. What are thelittle things that make thedifference in your day? *Feel free to also addweekly and monthlyhabits as well!2. YourNOT TO DO list: Whatare the things that drainyour energy? Thepeople? What could youlet go of? What needs tobe eliminated, removed,or set aside? Could yououtsource, delegate, letgo of or automate any ofthese things?1. Dailyhabits: What do youdesire to do everydaythat would brighten yourheart? What daily habitsmake you feel taken careof? Joyful? Healthy?Sometimes starting withthe smallest daily habitsand making a list of themis the way to begin trueself care. What are thelittle things that make thedifference in your day? *Feel free to also addweekly and monthlyhabits as well!2. YourNOT TO DO list: Whatare the things that drainyour energy? Thepeople? What could youlet go of? What needs tobe eliminated, removed,or set aside? Could yououtsource, delegate, letgo of or automate any ofthese things?Self care for me is........

The ideas, beliefs and stories I have
around self care are........

The ideas, beliefs and stories I desire
to have around self care, and am
commited to creating....

JOURNAL



Categories & Brainstorming 



 What do I desire to do everyday that

would 

brighten my heart? 

What daily habits make me feel taken

care o�? 

Joyful? Healthy? 

What do I desire to implement into my

life? 

What is self-care in this 

area for me? 

Daily 
Habits



 How about weekly, 

monthly, yearly? 

What would I love 

to do for my 

self-care here?



My 

NOT

to do

list
 

What do I desire to let go o�?

What things could I eliminate,

delegate or automate that drain

my energy and steal my time? 



My relaxation list

What relaxes me? Little things, big
things? 

 
 
 
 

*Write this list and post it where you can

see it everyday!



Nutrition and Health



My 
FUN 

list

How can I play more? What is fun for me?

Is there an area of my life I desire more play

and fun in? 

When was the last time I played? What

activites are fun for me? 

What makes me laugh? 

What lights me up?  



Relationships and
 LOVE

How are my relationships? With my

family, friends, co-workers, partner?

Do I desire more relationships, or

less? How deep are my relationships?

What are my boundaries? What does

my self-care look like here? 



Career and Purpose

Do I like my job? Does it drain me or

does it lift me up? How could I

approach it differently that would

create more ful�illment and joy? What

could I add or subtract to my life that

would �ill me with more purpose? 

 What are my hobbies and passions?



Sleep and Sweat

How's my sleep and exercise? What

would self-care look like for me here?

What do I desire to change, add, or

subtract that would make this

foundational area of my life better?  



Reflect
Take some time here to look over

everything you wrote. Are there some

through lines? Some parallels? Some

themes? Is one area calling to you

more than another? Just notice,

whatever it looks like is perfect for

you. If some emotions or stuff came

up as you went through these areas,

breath into that. Be with that. 

Feel that. 

We get to feel all the feels. 



What habits will I commit to for
the next 30 days?

Commitment to me

*It's not about �uantity, this is FOR YOU.
So, what is it you desire to commit to for

30 days? 



What is the pleasure I will get from

creating these new habits? 

*Keep asking Why, until you get to a Why that hits.

Why? What is the reason I am 

doing this? 

Motivation

What is the pain I will experience by

not following through with my

commitment?



Who am I doing this for, besides mysel�?

Who will bene�it from my commitment

to self-care?

 

Who could be my accountability buddy

in this? My self-care challenge friend? 

 

 

accountability



 
 

Join the forum on the website and post
your commitments, comment on

others, write your challenges through
out the process. 

Share your breakdowns and
breakthroughs!

This is a community and a tribe that

supports everyone in their growth! 

 
Let's get our self-care on! 

Together!

 community



congratulations

Look at how much self-care you

have already done by examining

and re�lecting on your life.

 

I honor you for your commitment

and look forward to this 30 day

journey with you!



Love, 
THe wholesome tribe


